PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

The Supt/Pro Tournament was filled to capacity for the second straight year. In fact we had to turn many players away. Those of you that have not entered this tournament before, should give it a try next year. It's not only a day of golf, but an opportunity to expand the personal relationship you have with your golf professional. But plan it now and enter early.

Steve Carlton is quickly filling the calendar with meeting locations. If you are interested in hosting a monthly meeting make your move now or it will be 86' before an open date comes up. Also your interest in program topics should be passed on to Steve.

This newsletter was produced and printed by our newsletter editor Al Schlothauer. With Myrtle on vacation it was a perfect time to make this move. Doing our newsletter is a difficult task and you the member can help out. Get your articles or news items to Al before the 15th of each month. Only with our help can Al make his mailing deadlines and continue to improve the newsletter.

56th INTERNATIONAL GOLF COURSE CONFERENCE & SHOW
Washington, D.C. February 5 - 13, 1985
Early bird registration forms have been mailed out so start making your plans to attend.

MEETINGS

SEPTEMBER 7  Mira Vista Golf & CC, El Cerrito
OCTOBER  J.R. Simplot Plant, Lathrop
NOVEMBER  Haggin Oaks GC, Sacramento (Joint meeting with Sierra-Nevada Chapter)
DECEMBER 7 Rancho Canada, Carmel *(Christmas Party)*